
2n. 3-14. No. 17O---Scsbt & Cotter Of{tet Soppltcs, Grcenotllc, S. C,

6rfe Shte of South Caroltna,
I

f
wise incident or appertaining.SATISFACTION

Couatg. n-l....t......

the owner

"l- i4
and holder of a mortgage executed

- -- on the- of --- 19tulL executors and administrators

'12-L114.1:--- _-_ - County -----Township
4zL4?.{Zk. ,.il,).e2...

lroo'Lr-- - Dollars, $-/L-a E -e--{-:----l
recorded in the office of Regi$ter of Mesne Conveyance, in Book at Page- 2
do hereby acknowledge payment of said mortgage in full, and do hereby empower the said Regi$ter to
enter satisfaction of the same upon the record. u - .

Witness my hand and seal this day <tf - 6 -/: !:---<- -.Lg?r l
insured from loss or damage

{ail to do so, then the said

e.....-,.........

a

sIt n the rents and profits of the

hat any Judge of the Circuit

.d rents and profits, ?rpplying

for anything more than the

6rte Strte of South Carolina,

ba,lr^rh
PERSONALLY appeared 3

, . ::(...............-.,..................the

rith interest thereon, if any be

and void, otherwise to remain

and made oath that-Jhe saw the within
sign, seal and deliver the within Satisfaction piece, and at S he, rvith -t

- witnessed the execution thereof.

swo
$-*-.-^orJof.-

...to hold and enjoy the said

and in the Presence of t/'E'6ru' (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE TE MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

County

PERSONALLY appeared before me.--.-.

and made oath that ........he saw the within named......-'.-.-

sign, seal, and as............. .....,....act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that.,...,--he with.-...

,.... ..-...-...........witnessed the execution thereof,

to me, this......... f_
%: 0,O*,h,*r*^-,

......... ..... (SEAL.)
f^*-Sqrdk-€#ei:na. 0-, 9o--

"ry-/2, /q2-7,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all it that

wife of the within
did this day appear before me,

and upon being PrivatelY separately examined by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or

persons whomsoever, renounce, forever unto the within named

<-/1La-*<,"-.
.......Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and atso all her right and claim of Dower of, in, or to all and singular

-within mentioned and released.

and seal, this.............
I

W U**-,{""A, .

day D.

s.) 9n"-!xou,9n, *lo -Notary

!p**.-nt'A-^)v71-/ t'tV;'^';u LVI ' r ^(' tq 2 1'

the

Recorded..............-.---..
A{^*L I l g*, tsz +...,...
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